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Abstract. As part of the ALOHA-93 campaigna highperformance all-sky CCD imagingsystemwas operatedat Haleakala
Crater,Maui, to obtainnovelinformationon the propertiesand
sourcesof shortperiodgravitywavesover an extendedheight
range-80-100 kin. Sequentialobservations
of the nearinfrared
OH andO2(0,1)bandsandthevisiblewavelength
OI(557.7nm)
and Na(589.2 nm) line emissionshave enabled a unique
comparisonof the morphologyand dynamicsof the wave
motionsandtheiroccurrence
frequency
at eachemissionaltitude
to be made.Two majorfindingsare:(a) the detectionof significanflyhigheramountsof wavestructure
at OI altitudes(-96 lena)
comparedwith that in the OH emission(-87 kin) and (b) the
discoveryof an unusualmorphology,
small-scalewave pattern
that was mostconspicuous
in the OI emissionand essentially
absentat OH heights. Thesedata providestrongevidencefor
thepresence
of ductedwavemotionsin the lowerthermosphere.

ciency(~80% at visible,50% at NIR wavelengths).The large
dynamicrangeand low noisecharacteristics
(dark current<0.5
e'/pixel/sec)of thisdeviceprovidedanexceptional
capabilityfor
quantitativemeasurements
of faint, low contrast(<5%) gravity
waves. The camerauseda fast (f/4) all-sky(180ø) telecentric
lenssystemand a five positionfilter wheel. Table 1 lists the
filter characteristics
and exposuretimes. Four emissionswere
measured:
the NIR OH and O2(0,1) bandsand the OI (557.7
nm)andNa (589.2 nm)lines. A background
measurement
(Bg)
was also made at 572.5 nm to aid the analysisof the visible
wavelengthdata. The exceptionalsensitivityof the imager
enabledsequentialmeasurements
at a highrepetitionrate of 3-5
rain for the OI emission and ~9 rain for the other emissions.

Observations

and Results

Observationswere made from 6 to 23 October, 1993 from the

DOE Facility, Haleakala Crater, Maul (20.8øN, 156.2øW,
Introduction
2970m). The weatherconditionswere good but deteriorated
The naturally occurringnightglowemissionsprovide an aroundthe new moon. Nevertheless,excellentimagedatawere
excellentmediumfor the remotesensingof shortperiod(<1 obtainedon tennightsandlimitedobservations
on a furtherfour
hour)gravitywavesin the uppermesosphere
andlowerthermo- occasions.In totalnearly6,000 imageswererecorded.
sphere.In particular,imagedatagive uniqueinformationon the
two-dimensional
horizontalparameters
of thesewaves. To date, Wave Morphology and Dynamics
mostimagingstudieshavebeenmadeof the brightnearinfrared
We!l-defined wave patterns were observedin all four
(NIR) hydroxyl(OH) bandemissions
which originatefrom a nightglowemissions.Comparison
of thesedatasetsrevealsthat
well definedlayercenteredat ~87 kin. Occasional
observations the most commonlyimaged structureconsistedof extensive,
havealsobeenmadeof the NIR O2(0,1)At band(peakaltitude large-scalewaves,termed"bands",whichare generallybelieved
~94 kin) [HechtandWalterscheid,
1991]andthe visiblewave- to be the signatureof freely propagating
short-period
(<1 hour)

lengthOI(557.7rim) line (peakaltitude~96 kin) [Armstrong, gravitywaves[Tayloret al., 1987].Although
reports
of multiple
1982], while measurements
of the faint Na(589.2 rim) D lines wave events are relatively rare, complex wave patterns
(peak altitude~90 kin) are exceptionally
rare [Tayloreta!., consistingof two or morebandeventswere routinelyobserved,

1987]. Measurements
of morethanonenightglowlayerare uncommon,yettheyprovidea simpleandpowerfultoolfor exploring the propagation
of gravitywavesover an extendedheight
regionin thevicinityof the mesopause
[Noxon,1978;Tayloret
al., 1987]. For the ALOHA-93 campaigna novelimagingsystem was developedto investigatethe morphology
and dynamics
of gravitywavesthatexistedin the~80-100km heightrange.

especiallyin the OI emission. Several examplesof wave
structureare given in Figure 1. Figure la shows two near
orthogonalband patternsimaged in the OI emissionon 22

Table 1. Filterdetailsandexposure
timesfor theimager.
Filter

Instrumentation

The monochromatic
imagingsystemutilized a bare (1024 x
1024pixel)chargedcoupleddevice(CCD) of highquantumeffi-
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Integration
Time(sec)

OI

557.7

2.65

~83

90

589.1

2.5

~80

120

2.67
12.0

~83
~85

90
90

215

~80

20

OH*
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Transmission(%)

Na

Bg
O2(0,1)
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Wavelength Bandwidth
(nm)
(nm)

572.5
865.5
715-930

* with a notchat 865 nm to suppress
theO2(0,1)emission
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OI emission,
thesebandswereevidentin all fouremissions.
i.•i!Figureld shows
thiswavemotion
in the02 emission
-2 hours

i?!ii
later.Thethree
leading
02 wave
crests
arealsoplotted
in
.................................................................................................................
but the wave field has rotated-20 ø during the intervening
period. Thesemeasurements
indicatewavegeneration
by three
Figure 1, Imagesa-d showfourexamplesof gravitywave"band"
distinct sources,however, only the SE-ward wave motion
structure:
(a) is an OI imagerecordedon 22 Octoberat 14:45 UT,
exhibitedextensiveverticallypropagating
characteristics.
(b) is anNa imagetakenon the samenight as 'a' but at 12:44 UT
(notethebrightlinesshowtheUniversityof IllinoisNa lidarbeam
pointing at two azimuthsduring the 120s exposure),(c) is a
complexOI imagerecordedat 11:28 UT on 9 Octoberand,(d) is
an 02 imageon the samenight as 'c' at 13:24 UT. The shieldin
images'c' and'd' blocksouttherisingmoon.Image(e) showsan
isolatedNIR OH rippleevent(top right of image)recordedon 10
Octoberat 09:00 UT. Finally, (f) showsa new wave pattern
consistingof a row of shortwavelengthwavesimagedin the OI
emissionon the samenight at 'e' as09:30 UT.

21øN-

2oø•

October. The prominentwave progressing
towardsthe SW was
conspicuous
in all four emissions(indicatingthat it extended
throughout
the ~80-100 km region),but the fainterwave pro19øN
gressing
towardsthe NW wasevidentonlyin the higheraltitude
emissions. This is illustratedin Figure lb which showsthe
158øW 157øW 156•øW 155•øW
samewave field imagedin the Na emission~2 hoursearlier.
positionsandscalesizes
The dominantSW-wardwave motionis clearlyseenbut thereis Figure 2. Map showingthegeographic
an
verylittle evidenceof thesecond,orthogonal
wavepattern.This of the threeOl wavemotionsevidentin Figurelc (assuming
someof the 02 data
situationaroseoften duringthe campaignindicatingthat a sig- emissionheightof 96 km). For comparison
nificant fraction of the waves exhibited ducted or evanescent
of Figureld arealsoplotted(assuming
a heightof 94 km).
I
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In contrastto the band measurements,Figure le showsan

exampleof a small-scale
waveeventtermeda "ripple".Ripples
are quite distinct from bands, exhibiting short horizontal
wavelengths(typically 5-15 km) and extendingover much
smallergeographic
areas.The ripplesin Figurele wereimaged
in the OH emissionand are typicalof an isolatedeventlasting
<30 min. However,rippleswere alsoobservedto occurin the
presenceof much larger-scalebands with no apparent
association. An important new result of our ALOHA-93
measurements
is thatrippleswererarely(if ever)observedin all
four emissions at the same time.

On severaloccasions
we detecteda novel morphologywave

2835

was imaged. The total dear sky observingtime for each
emissionwas similar at ~80 hours,but as already indicated,
theamount
andtypeof structure
detectedin eachemissionvaried
considerably
fromnightto night. Structurewas mostfrequently
imagedin the OI emissionat ~95% of the observingtime, and
least frequently in the OH and 02 emissionsat ~57%.
Likewise,rippleswere mostcommonin the OI emission(57%
of structure
time),while theOH and02 emissions
againshowed
the lowestoccurrence
frequency(19% and 25% respectively).
Of considerable
surprisewas the fact that wave structurewas
routinelydetectedin the faint Na emissionat over 70% of the
time, of which 35% was in the form of small-scalewaves.

For most of the time the OI and Na emissions exhibited
patternwhichoutwardlyresembled
a rippleeventbutwhichwas
morestructurethanthe OH emissionsuggesting
a
considerably
largerin spatialextentand had a muchlonger considerably
for ducted(or evanescent)
wavesin the higher
lifetime. Figureif is an exampleof this typeof wave pattern. preponderance

altitude
Theimage
isdominated
bya setofsmall-scale
waves
consisting

emissions. However, from 18-22 October all four

of manycrests(>14) alignedin a row. Occasionally
thesewaves emissionsshowedsimilarwave activitywith bandstructuredea changein the prevailwouldappearasa singlerow(asin thisimage),buttheywere tectablefor muchof the time suggesting
waves. Observations
mostoftenseenin groups
of twoor morerows,orientedin the ing conditionstowardsfreelypropagating

samegeneraldirectionanddispersed
overa largeareaof sky. of structure
in the 02 emission
wereanomalously
low (comthroughout
thecampaign.
The apparentwidth of the rowswas restrictedto typically<50 paredwith thatin theOI emission)

kmbuttheiroverall
length
spanned
hundreds
ofkilometers.
In
thisexamplethehorizontal
wavelength
(l.h)of thewaveswas12
Discussion
km (Table 2) and the row length>160 km. Theseunusual
patternswere imaged on several occasionsand were most
Data gatheredduringALOHA-93 reveala wealth and diverconspicuous
in the OI emission,lesscontrasted
in the02 andNa sity of wave structurethroughoutthe upper mesosphereand
emissions
andwererarelyimagedat OH wavelengths
suggesting lowerthermosphere
showingthat shortperiodgravitywavesare
ductedwave motions. A detailedinvestigationof thesepatterns commonplace
over the mid-Pacificocean. Surprisingly,the
is presented
in Tayloret al. [1995].
occurrence
of wavestructurewas considerably
higherin the Ol
(>35%) thanin the OH emissionwhichwas similarto previous
measurements
[Taylorand Hill, 1991]. As observations
of the

Frequencyof Occurrence

Histograms
of the frequency
of occurrence
of structure
for visiblewavelength
emissions
arerelativelyrare,it is notknown
eachemission
aregivenin Figure3. Theshaded
areasindicate whetherthissituation
wasatypical.Recentmeasurements
using

the'amount
of timethatstructure
of anytype(primarily
bands)thesame
imager
at BearLakeObservatory,
Utah(41.6øN)
also
was detectedsomewhere
within the camera'sfield of view indicatea significantly
higheroccurrence
of OI wavestructure

(>600,000
kin2).Thesolid
areas
indicate
thefraction
ofthat onmany
nights.
Thisresult
provides
persuasive
evidence
for
time that small-scalestructure,mainly in the form of ripples, the existenceof ductedshortperiodwavemotionsin the higher
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Figure 3. Frequency
of occurrence
of wavestructure
in eachnightglowemission.No datawereobtainedon 16
and 17 October due to bad weather.
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altitudeemissions.
Thesewavesmayhaveoriginated
in distant In summary,the CCD imagerdevelopedfor this campaign
tropospheric
weather
disturbances
or alternatively
theymayhave has proven to be exceptionallysensitive, providing an
beengenerated
in the upperatmosphere
by the breakdown
of abundance
of data on short-periodwave motionsparticularlyat
large-scale
motionspossibly
of tidal origin. An assessment
of visiblewavelengths.Initial analysisof thesedatahaverevealed:
therelativepercentage
of ducted
versus
freelypropagating
short 1. copiousamountsof wave structurein the OI emission,
periodwavesis important
(but hasyet to be made)as ducted 2. firstdetailedimagemeasurements
of Na wavestructure,
wavespropagateover muchlarger horizontaldistancesbefore 3. differentoccurrence
frequencies
for wavesin eachemission,
theyimparttheirmomentum
intothebackground
medium.
4. evidenceof ducted,aswell as,freelypropagating
waves,and
It is alsopossiblethat gravitywavesmayhavebeenmore 5. a noveltype of ductedwave pattern,mainly at OI heights.

easilydetected
at OI altitudes
(~96 kin) dueto theirgrowthin
amplitude
with height(assuming
no dissipation).The higher Acknowledgments.We are grateful to J.A. Albetski, ThermoTrex
occurrence
frequency
for Na structure
(~90 km) compared
with Corp., for arrangingour use of the DOE Facility. Fundingfor this
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